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rrrr EVERY FARMER '

THE .WEATHERt should sign up in the Co- -.

'
RAIN TONIGHT AND COLDER operative Marketing canv

"THURSDAY FAIR AND paign for cotton, and to-
bacco.COLDER Jt means better
prices. -
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DEMOCRATS M AD

BIG V T

Yesterday's Elections Showed
- Distinct Gain for Demo- -

HYLAN WINS II
NEW YORK BY A

BIG MAJORITY

' - r - ; Received More Than 400,000
(r.y Associate Press) -

r Plurality Over the Republi- -
. NEW YORK, Nov. 9. One state . ' "

Kentucky has', iywsed from ro-- . can Candidate for Oftice .

.public-a- to democratic, control as a ! ''"-,'-
'

result of yesterday's election asirNTVr riTV QWFPT
fchown r1' ItK. , Al I Xin returns available here this i

nomine. , t , BY DEMOCRATIC PARTY

LIE CHQWDS

iE EXPECTED
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GELEDRATIDH!

Word Has Been Received from
, Many Ex-servi- ce Men That

- They Will Be Here

CUS1NESS HOUSES ARE
ASKED TO DECORATE

Committee In Charge . of
For the Day's

Program Hard at Work- -

Present indications are that one
of the largest crowds ever assembled
in New Bern, will be here on Friday
for the purpose of talting part in .the
Armistice Day celebration, which is
being staged under the auspices of
the local post of the American Le-

sion; aided by. various other 'com-
munity organizations. '

' Word has been received from many
men that they will be here

AVlll be one of the features "of the
day's program. 'In addition, a number!
of other organizations will be seen in
the line" of march. Special music will
lie provided for the oocasipn.
' The 'committee which. - as v in
:ch3rtro arrangements for feeding ithe

in iwaryiana, wnerp tne entire
"uouseof the legislature anij 13 out
or z i members oi ' the senate - '.were
PJected, democrats increased tlieir
control in both houses. In Kentucky
the democrats regained control of the )

suite legislature, lost to. the tepubli
cans two years ago and claimed 53
out ttf 100 members oS the lower
house and 19 out of .36 Beats in the
JVnatf. . , 'v '
v New Jersey, republicans claimed to
have elected 41 assemblymen out of ,

i total of 60 seats contested and as- -

Aeitea the party line 'in th senate
would stand as it did last vear 15;cedented Dluralitv of. 417.9SG.

W. F. Crockett Raised Two
Crops of Apples on Hi3

Trees Near Here

- Talk about your California
climate! ',
' CaliToriiia has nmlilns 011 New
Bern when it comes to proilue-tiven- es

as !jrot;g.M , abDiit - by
climftiic vei!iiif iLsl - ' '

, Evid iif of 1 h is fact was ,sn
milted today by.W. V. Crockett,
fai mer, ulio hves about tw.
miJc? fioui emu aud who hron-'i- t

Ui tif iiii-.I-.i- ul office th.
tcrnoon a twisr beatins 6 Jaiu:
iipplcs on it. i his Ls Uie- -

flop of upplcs that ha, tiecn
raised en his trees this, yea'y '

Tlie-- apples arc of ratner p-c-

nature and ixrii-- i ps - Sir.
Ci'ickett's trees have pon- - 011 a
nature-fakin- g spi;e, or sortie! Idn?.'
Thor tits' enjn. which iuirtml in --

June, consfsied cf regulation ap-
ples, one on a' twig. , , But ntw,
along conies crop 'with from five
to six apples on each twi. Fhey
are rather small and are sl .ied
inore like pears than apples.

OLDEST ODD FELLOW
OF STATE IS DEAD

' (By: Associated Pi-'es'-

RALEIGH, Nov. 9. Th funeral
f C. II. Beine, age ST.' the oldest

Odd Fellow in, .North Carolina, who
cued , at his homo here last night
shortly after- suffering an attack of
acute f indigestion while attending a
Masonic lodge meeting; will be held
tomorrow afternoon.' Mi- - Borne" was
the grand representative of the order
frorA: th ; state - o the SouthernGrand Lodge, which met in Toron-
to "last month. '; - lis was . born in
Pennsylvania and oarae' to Raleigh
shortly before the war between -- the"
states. ';-

-;' " '
tj

INVESTIGATE DEATH . '
r OF CHILD

(By Associated Press)
FAYETTEVILLE,' Nov 3. The

grand jury 'investigation into lie
death of an 8 -- year-old' soli r f r.

i

and .Mrs. S W. Carroll ht
aay is asked in a coroaor a, juty re- -,

port made public today.
Vfhe report states' that tho boy

Pima rrt Vi rlnnOi vA'wk A i t. i

And 6 ' democrats. " The
'" wet and dry issue" played a" promi-- j
ient part' in the state, the vepubli- -

fcins standing for strict enforcement
of the. prohibition act, ', while the
democrats favored, its limitation ? or
Repeal.

BIG CATCHES OF FISH
MADE OFF THE COAST

;
' WILMINGTON,' " Nov. , 9. Seven

flshingsteaniers of the Fisheries Pro-
ducts Co.,. oiifel of several", concerns

"-. I,. of "fat backs'
this season on the adjacent coasts.

Preparation for the operation of
the plant was begun two
weeks ago and .last, .week: a force of
carpenters, mechanics and , r'epair- -

'men had the plant in first class con- -

hundreds of former service men whPj engaged in the nianhadden fish Indus-ai- o

. expected to be here, reported to-- , try arrived in- - tbevCape 'Fear rlyer
day. that everything 'U'as getting Art and". bean Thursday of ; last week
lon.'s nlf!y;ancl--hatThei,e..wou- be jfislilng for .;, this laE of --oil and ty

'to feed a-- -- who "would Ae foq the North and South
. liu.'ineti.4 Houses to Decorate ' Carolina arid,' Georgia coasts. - On

; i 'i i0 business men of the city " are 'Friday, night of last week thsteam-V1iiwte- d

tQ- decorate ' their store ,ers - made their first season haul off
tiuiits nnd :it will ' he appropriate . if j the' North Carolina coast and secur- -
51j e.r faome owners will do the same .ed a total of approximately 20,000

It is desired to make the oc-- barrels, of ; fish. ' .: ..1 '1':: '.''ioii a truly patriotic .. one .fro.m The St.:: Phillips plant of' the com-Vvr- y

point of view and for this rea- - pany,-- located about. 15 . miles below
. Kf.u it is ,hoped that as many flags and, Wilmington on 'the Cape Fear river,
homier as posll)l$ will be displayed, (began operation the latter part of last
' Other Tons To Celebrate ' jweek Jt ,was stated dt"tne eeh- -'

Word has been received here that ?ral ofnces .f the company that, the
'
includ- - Plant ould in aU Probability con-.Ih- kther towns in this section,

W steadily until theareenville.; KinstonV Washington now;
lattep r December, It wasand Wilson are planning to stage big -- P.

i tha.1 general, offlce in theon Friday, In fact, 'prac-
tkaUy every town in the state ,wm;Murchi8qn building today that ther9

BREAKS RECORD IN
POLITICAL HISTORY

(I) Associated Press).
VOr.VGSTOWN, O., Nov. !.
. mail im has lived in

Youns'stcwu only thre p numilis
'and wI10.se j.ratfos'in jinxvidfsl
for discontinuance of sticct
car service, tuniins the sti-cti-

over to jitury biisncfp si Mil toy
jailina: any cjfcizon ivlio paid
taxes IumIot :t lcccnl valuation,
ycstowliiy was elected inayoi
over Candida i.c backed, by tho
major psu-t- y oianizations." lie
is J serge- - L .OIcs, 1io (nm.;
in fioui the country, esSalilislj-re- J

a trsidAire in a hoLe-- and
eat'jit-f- i tju eenlrio ndver-tigiii- 'j

tajnpaisn Without the
Kiippcft of any partfcnlar cle-
ment.

Other "pliiMk"' in OJes pat-f(i'i- n
!

included , pennittiiu:
"soiing" in city parks under
police . fw oteciion. , dinisbin?
the enl ire police foiH?e if "it
dCFiiMiiend its ways' mid the .

.Kmiise to mm Jits eniire sai- - '

"ary over.to charity.
women's' vo?e Lsh?-licve- d

to
for his election. V . .

mri m nnvq

WILL ATTEND
!

CONFERENCE

Are Expecting An Interesting
Time At, Boys'. Mteeting In

Washington'' a V '

".Ateast twelve New Bern boys Will
attend the VOlder Bpys' Conference"
to be held at Washington beginning
Friday evening. Two boys will be se-

lected, from each church and two will
be sent to represent the 'city schools.

It is expected that over 100 boys
will be in attendance at the confer-
ence. Kinston, Greenville, Wilson,
Elizabeth City, Tarboro ' and other
towns will be represented. ...

" The people . of Washington have
made arrangements for taking the
visitors into their homes during the
progress of ' the..conference.

Following is the 1 program of the,
conference v '. - t

Conference theme: "Something 1

"Kninfitliinir Afore in Life."
- First Sesson

(Friday, Nov. 11. 5 p. m.).
Devotional period "Something More"

Rev R. Bagby.. --

Son service.
Organization of Conference Commit

tees. y
Second Session

(Fri day N ov. 11 6:30 p. nl.) '
'Opening banquet.

Invocation J. II. McCracken.
Toastraaster J. G. Bragaw.
Welcome from, citizens Mayor C. H.

Sterling.
Welcome from School High School

Principal, F. A. McLaurin.
Welcome from Y. M. C. A. Board of

Directors, C. G. Morris. .
Welcome from' --Boys Rufus-Bell- .

Address ;"Something More in the
World," Dr. Howard Rondthaler.

Third Session
(Saturday, Nov. 12 9 a. m.)

Devotional period "Something More
in Worship," Rev. H. R. Searight

Address "Something More in Serv
ice, Dr. Howard liondthaler.

"Our Hl-- Y Club" Latham Tanfleld.
"Our Organized. S .S Class" William

Welsh, III. .
Fourth Session

(1:45 p. m.)
Devotional period "Something More

in the Bible," Rev.' Stephen Gard?
ner.

Address "Something More in (the
Other Fellow." J. Dilson Smith,
State Y. M.' C. A., secretary.

Fifth Session
(Saturday afternoon)

Historical trip to Bath, N. C.
Camp f:re an i wrine roast join s

and stories.
Sixth Sesson

(7:30 p. m.. at Bath, N. C.)
Address "The Supreme Need of

North Carolina," Rev. C. F. Hu-1- -

son.
Sunday A. M.

A'isiting delegates will attend Sun-cla- y

School and church with their
host.

Seventh Sesson
(Sunday 3 p. m. )

Son service.
Address "Somcthirs More in the

Master Man," Roy 1. Vail, state
Boys' Worker of the Y. M. C. A.

Eighth Session
Special services at Methodist church.
Sermon "Something More in the

Day Ahead," Rev. J. M. Me
Cracken.

Closing remarks Roy L. Vail

Mendel Susman of Washinsvti.i is

JOHN Si GETS

IPPOIlEiTI
AS RECORDER

v
Negro Coir.mitteeman ,cf Geor-

gia Holds Post In District
of Columbia

IS GRANTED THE sPOST
BY THE REPUBLICANS

'Efforts Will Be Made by Dem
ocrats To Fight Confirrna-- ;

- tion of the Action '

(By- Aspo.-iate- d Press).
(WASHINGTON, Nov. 9. Report on

the nomination - pf Henry Iancoln
Johnwm. negro renuMican national
conniut.'eemnn from Georgia 'to be
recnr4c.r 0 deeds for the. District .of
Colurribia' wae ordered today by- the
Senate District of Columbia, commit-
tee. The vote on the report was on
party lines, six republicans voting
for Johnson and two denaocratc, (lias-- ;

and Shepparrt, opposing.- -

Several democrats, including Sen-
ator Watson of Georgia, were said to
be preparine to fight confirmation in
the senate.

A' sHb-com- tee. consisting of Sen-ato- 'r

.loner, of Washington and Senator
Capper, of Kansas, which, heard wit-
nesses at executive hearings, submit-
ted thcir , report to the full commit"-te-e

today. Although details were not
disclosed, it was said that evidence
regarding charges against Johpson of
irregularities in connection with the
comimitteeman's receipt of funds
durinfi' the last presidenta.l campaign
was declared by the republican, mem-
bers of the committee not' to be sub-
stantial enough ,to wararnt- adverse
action on his appointment. , '

,

DEALERS

REJECT PEACE

OFFER OF M N

No Definite Steps Yet Been
Taken to Terminate the

New York Strike

'NEW YORK, Nov. OFor three
hours Monday 'afternoon Health
Commissioner Copeland pleaded with
officials of the milk companies to re- -

Icede from their refusal to arbitrate
the wage dispute that has placed 11,-80- 0

drivers on strike. He appealed ''in

the name of the babies whose well-bein- g

demands uninterrupted supply
of the fluid.

At the end of the three-hour- s the
distributors still refused to meet with
the men around the .conference table
and the session broke up with a
warning frpm Di' Copeland that he
will hold the officials individually re-- -

fsponsible if any unsanitary conditions
develop. He promised his department
will exercise the strictest supervision
over the supply stations ho make
certain milk sold is fresh.

The companies answered all appeals
for arbitration by asserting they
would not deal with the unon, being
determined to enforce an open shop.
They averred they were "tired of
union domineering."

. Mayor's Offer Rejected
Earlier in the day the companies,

through their milk conference board,
formally declined to accept the work-
ers' arbitration offer, issued through
Dr. Copeland, whom the men recom- -

J mended as arbiter. The drivers offered
to return immediately uncUn- - the old
wages if the companies would asren
to arbitrate.

The board declared its purpose of
engaging' a new working foice. in-

cluding .u'oh "of the strikers as came
back as individuals, and out lined' its
plan for a "vu.:k ipdustry court'- to
settle di:5! its in the future, th:s
board to be composed of
ives of th- workers and

public. "

The owners were con uderably
heatrened by injuction issued j'es-terda- y

by Vice Chancellor in
Newark, effect ivp in Essex, Hudson,
Passaic and Union counties, forbid-
ding milk strikers there, from inter-
fering "by ai t. word or conduct" with
tkhe distribution of milk by employes
of the Borden Farm Products Com-
pany. Keystone Dairy Company and
tho Sheffield Farms Company, peti-

tioners for the order.

B. Y. P. V.
The Senior union will have charge

of the mid-wee- k prayer service tit the
Tabernacle Baptist church tonight at
7:30 o'clock.

DELEGATES TO

.CONFERENCE
9

BEGIN COINC

HERE TUESDAY
.

More Citiitens Are Urged to'
Throw Open ,Their Homes

for The Visitors " S1

FIRST SESSIONS TO
. BE HELD ON. TUESDAY

Announced - Today That List of
New Appointments v Will '

Be Read on Monday '

Members of the Centenary Meth
'bdist church, and ..scores of cltlKAna
ifrom other churches in the city are
putting in long hours ,0f work ' dn
making preparations fori the big con- -
Terence which meets here next. week
and at which hundreds of delegates
frill be present. .

v ;r- Homes have beerf provided for
inost of 4.he visitors. but ,the .conimtt-te- e

lrl charge of this detail . today
made an appeal to the" citizens , to
provide for a, number who, thus "far
hre without accommodations. Those
who can take one or - more' guests
and have not done so, are requested
to inform the committee Ifmediately.;

Cclcgatcs Arrive Tuesday ,
Delegates will beign , arriving int

the Vity TuescTay; morning. Bishop.'
Darlington as expected at that time.
aad he will preside - at p. ...cabinet.
meeting which Will e OiTOfth flrgt '

official meetings of the conterence.
. The Historical Society; of the, coif-Jeren- ce

will hold Its u meeting
Tuesday night, beginning. at 8:3ff;cf- -

clock. . It is understood that ti num- -'

! ?r of interesting-- - historical popfefs
will be read and submitted at this
f.ieeting. , - , ' ,
; Conference Op(ens on '. AVednesday "

The conference proper will be ofti- -'

cially opened on Wednesday v morn-
ing,, the first session, being held" at 9
'o'clock in the Centenary churah.
Thereafter sessions will be held dally, -

1 m fm nvm tT nAnf Irtnra. KAInfr .AnAtai4
, . 1.11. . i.

s'.ett will preach at most of the after- -
'hoori" sessions. '

TJie meetings will continue through -

for""f ' .prooauiy wiu urn:
read n Monday morning. - ;

(MAY riARniMFR IXIf I f '

DELIVER ADDRESS.
1

.v,,
. (By Associated Press) .r '

FAYETTEV1LLE. N. C, Nov. 9.
i'Former Lieutenant, Governor- O. Max
'Gardner will deliver the principal aa
dress at the Armistice' Day celebra
tion here on Friday.' , -

''

itoskhI
,.,'' '.' '.

. ' '' .;
M. Li Lane, Who Was Killed

Near Grtjenville by'A. C. L.- -,

I Train, Buried Yesterday ,

-
GREENVILLE, Nov. ' 9.- - Funeral

services of M, L. . Lane who was' in- -

stantly killed here Monday 'when a
train hit the automobile in which he
was riding, were conducted in, Smajl
yesterday afternoon. Father, 'mother
and sister of the dead man arrived
in Greenville Monday 'night from
Aurora-an- d made arrangements '., f0
the body to be shipped to Small yes--terd- ay

morning. The- - remains were-- ,

accompanied by W. T. Phelps And ;

Rev. William Preston Shamhart, .pas-
tor of the Christian church of this
city, who conducted services, at the
...... . . . . . , .... .1 . . . . p f. nn

Mr. Lane is survived by and .

four children, besides his- - parents and r- -

sister.
Peter Eakes,. who was driving the'

car in which Mr. Lano was riding and
was thought to have been seriously
injured, is rapidly improving . and
stands strong chances of recovering.
He was taken to the Parrot .Mentor- -
ial hospital at Kinston Monday af-- v.

ternoon and' physicians carry-'- - this
morning said he would probably re-

cover.
Mr. Eakes sustained , painful, '

brusises, but so far 'nobroken bones ,

have been located. He. regained con-
sciousness shortly after three o'clock
yesterday morning and is said t ft. hive
given a complete description, o . Iht
wreck. .

and arid that there ; was aegencrday anf the appointmentamake some fitting-observatio- of, the
of .the day

; To Stage Minstrel ' Show
' .f

x Harry Fpote went to Washington
yesterday for the purpose. of making
preliminary arrangements for ...'a
nUnstrel show to be. given - by

jlOlkif of that city. The first rehearsals
thoditionfor the season's run. When the

Will Have Control of All the
: Important Offices ' During ,

i the Next Term

'- - f ".y Associated Pr?A3) ' .
'

v. NE", V ': V ORK, Nov.' 3 Democratic
Candidates, - headed by Mayor ' jrlm
Fi Hylan, made a clean swep of
the prifici pal city and county
cers at yesterday's municipal ;ce- -

,tion, the mayor receiving the .unpre- -

''The complete vote in the city's
2079 election districts was: Hylan,

--754, Henry H. Curran, ropubli-- j
?can, 'running on a caolition ticket.)
836,888; J,acob Panken Socialist, 83,
20a. ,

Mayor- - Hylan's " plurality is the !

highest ever received by a democrat-
ic candidate for" any office ih " this
city -- and is comparable only- - , with
President Harding's plurality in the
presidential election last year.

The smashing democratic triumph
gives, the party allt the votes on the
important Board of Estimates and
Appropriations which consist of the
mayor, comptroller, president of the
board of aldermen and the five bor-.pjjg- l)

presidents..
'- - - V '.. 1. i.T 1

SHORTEN II
FROM NORFOLK

.TO NEf BERN
... r - i

Bridge Across Roanoke . River
And Road Work In . Martin

' County Will Help

WILLJAMSTON, Novj 9. It wiil be
of great: interest, to Eastern North
Carolina generally to know that on
yesterday the board --of commssion-er- s

of" Martin county, took definite
steps toward building a . hard surface
road . from Williameton to the Beau
fort county line. Chairman Hassell
and - Representative - Clayton- Moore
left this morningto complete the ar-
rangements,' and it is expected that

contract- will be let in a few
months., The county will finance the
proposition, - with hopes of later re-

imbursement from the state. Lindsay,
C. Wnrren - of Washingon was pres
ent, and expressed the great interest
that the people of Beaufort county
had in the construction of this road.

The bridge across Roanoke river
at Williameton, nearly two miles long
is about'-fort- y per cent completed.
This structure is all concrete, and will
cost over $600,000., It is being built
by the state, and' the ounties of
Martin and Bertie. When completed
it will be the direct route from New
Bern to Norfolk, and will shorten the
distance from Washington to Norfolk
over 80 miles.

JUNIOR FOOTBALL GAME
HAS BEEN CALLED OFF

KINSTON, Nov. 9. Coach B.' B.
Jones, of the High Sschool eleven, an
nounced yesterday noon that the game
between the Kinston Bantams and the
New, Bern Juniors, scheduled for to
day or Thursday had been postpon-
ed by mutual consent to next Tues-
day, November 15. Mr. Jones called
up J. W. Ealces, of the jNew Bern
football eleven and obtained the later
date.

This game is to be the return game
of the two between the youngsters of
the two city schoo's. The first game,
played at New Bern a few days ago
resulted favorably for the Bear out
fit, 21-- 0, but Kinston's little pigskin
warriors hace improved materially
since then and a hard game is in pro
spect. Thorughout this week around
50 of the younger boys 'will be hard
at work in preparation for next Tuesr
day's match.

Women' Auxiliary Meeting
All members of the auxiliary are

requested to come to the open meet-
ing at the court house Friday morning
at 10:30 and you are especially urged
to assemble at the court house prom-
ptly at 12:20 to be in the parade
which will begin at 12:30. Please

:td0K; place-- . last nignt ana ; a large wniie- - approximately so-- men will
nu'mber of niembers were present. J be employed , there and on

" the seven
.Mr. Foote believes he can make itjsteamers operating here. . .

;one ,of the, most 'successful showp T. H. IIayes, president ,of the Com- -

,on thepart of the paents in'ee'uri&g,,
.medical treatment. The jury claimed
that the parents i relied. solely cn
prayers to save ther la"d.

TRINKLE HAS LARGE : v ;

: LEAD IN VIRGINIA
' . J

"
' (By Associated Press)

RICHMOND Nov. 9. UnoSi?Ial
returns , from throughout the Maie
early today- - show- - Senator E. Lee
Trinklft. flpmnornttr panrtiiiflto f-- .r

' Tf,

governor was leading Henry W. An-

derson, republican, .by a' majority of
59,422 votes. .Indications, according
0 the New-Leade- r's figures point to'

,an ultimate majority of 65,000 for
the democratic candidate, said to be
hi' political experts to be the biggest
democratic1 victory in this state in
half a century. . .

IS FOUND GUILTY
OF POSTAL ROBBERY

(By Associated Press)
CHICAGO, Nov. 9. "Big Tim'

'MJurphy, union leader, former
representative and alleged
was found guilty today in Jurtye L m-di- s'

court of plotting the 3ti0,0O4)
mail robbery at Dearborn station last
April. Vincenzo Cosmano, union
president and protege of Murphy,
Edward Gerum, alleged driver of the
bondits' car and Paul Yolanti were
also convicted.

SAYS SOME SOLDIERS
SHOT BY COMRADES

WASHINGTON. Nov. 9. Repre- -
. sentative Johnson, republican, South
j Dakota, a former officer in the army.
' r 1 . ..... I i 1. . . 1 . . . . . . I . . . . TmrVil 1 . u

had no substantiation of the charge,
he "had reason to believe that sol -

diurs who were traitors, cowards or
nentally unfit were shot by their

own comrades while facing the ene-
my.."

IRICir AMERICAN STRANGELY
DISAPPEARS IX MEXICO

M KX.li o cirv. Nov. soaren is
being matte in the nortern part of
the state of Sonora for O. Badger a
wealthy American, who mysteriously
disappeared while on his way by
motor car from Aguo I'rieta to his
home in Douglas, Ariz.

Badger was last seen riding north-
ward towards the International line
m his autoinoDiie. i,ater trie car was

i found abandoned.

plant gets well under way in a short

piiny, m on uib grouna personaHy
supervising the inauguration of the
local plant this season. yC. T. Atwood
is manager o,f . the Wilmington district
and in charge of the offices inT the
Murchison building. -

KINGS DAUGHTERS
' CONCLUDE SESSION

' (By ; Associated Press)
CONCORD, N. C, Nov. 9. Elec

tion of officers and reading reports
covering the work of' the organization
Turing the- - past year., featured this
morning's session of the 32nd annual
Convention of the North Carolina
Brahch of Kings , Daughters and
Sons. The officers elected were '

the
tame as served last year, including
&rs. William. H. S.' Burgwyn, of
Raleigh, as president. "

t-
- A barbecue, prepared and served

by the boys, at the Jackson Training
4 School was one of the entertainment
features on the program today.

KENTUCKY, IS BACK
IN DEMOCRAT FOLD

(By Associated Press)
LOUISVILLE, Ky, Nov. 9. What

amounted almost to a landslide in
many parts of kentucky today had
carried the state legislature, for two

republican, back into the con
troi or the democratic party. The
democrats today had --definite assur
ance that they had 58 of the 100
eats in the lower house and had

; elected half of the members of the
senate.

CONFIDENCE VOTE
BY ULSTER CABINET

(By Associated Press)
LONDON, Nov. 9 The Ulster cab

inet here unanimously approved to
day the "firm attitude" which Si
aames Craig has maintained in the
interests of Ulster in the conference
with Lloyd George over the Irish

Question.

vet,stagea in, wasnington by local,
'4alent.

00T1EIS: OF

GREENVILLE

MB100P.C;
i

CJub Members of That City
) iAre - Eagerly Looking Far-,- ?

ward to Meeting Here

, The attitude of the Greenville Ro
tariana toward the Inter-Cit- y Con
ference to be staged here next Fri

jday 7 is illustrated by. the following
'letter which was "reecived here this
- morning .By - J, B. Dawson,, chairman
;oT-t- he "eats" " committee from Sam
K Phillips, of the Greenville Club:

. .Pear Old Slim Jib:
your of the 4th about the

teats. Tonight 29 of our boys tsign- -i

"ed-ii- to leave here by auto at 7:4a
5 on the 18th for good" old New Bern.
5 Unless some unusual slip occurs,

the whole 29 will be there, and if
p I find oht: In time that the number
. ,wiH be less, I'll let ydu know. As

isOon a I collect, fyom them all
;.: which will be in a day or two, I'll
4 isend a cheek for the bunch at $2.

s50 . each. .We are counting on . big
things, and our ;cryis, "On, .to New

' '1 4Jern.'
;',; "'. Your in Rotary '

; svy-. S(ty Pilot Sam K. Phillips.
5 il, S. In charge of the home of the

caters. .

Smith, of Charlotte,
iwho.-attepde- d the Community Y:

tweeting here last night, has
".left tor. Washington, where he will

present at the Older Boys' Confer--eiK- Jf

to be held i In that City during
. the latter part of the week.

every member come and take her.Vhere for the purpose of lakiug Scot-plac- e

in the parade. tish Rite degrees.


